Undegradable protein supplementation to early-lactation dairy cows in grazing conditions.
To determine the production responses to rumen undegradable protein (RUP) feeding in grazing conditions, we fed 18 multiparous Holstein cows concentrates containing either soybean meal (SBM) or blood meal (BM) during the first 8 wk of lactation. One cow from the SBM treatment was removed because of mastitis. Six additional dairy cows in late lactation fitted with ruminal cannula were used to evaluate the rumen environment and the in situ crude protein (CP) degradability of concentrates. On a dry matter (DM) basis, concentrates contained SBM (33%) or BM (13%), corn grain (64 and 84% for SBM and BM, respectively) and a mineral-vitamin complex (3%). Concentrates were offered at a rate of 6.6 kg/d per cow and herbage allowance averaged 31 kg/d of DM per cow. The BM reduced ruminal ammonia-N levels and had no effect on ruminal pH and molar volatile fatty acid concentration. The degradable fraction (63.59 vs. 22.46%) and the rate of disappearance of the CP (9.68 vs. 1.69%/h) were greater for the SBM compared with the BM concentrate. Cows fed the BM concentrate produced more milk (29.3 vs. 24.9 kg/d) and more milk protein (0.85 vs. 0.74 kg/d) than did those fed the SBM concentrate. Milk fat yield and percentages of milk fat, lactose and protein were not affected. Forage DMI was increased by BM (17.19 vs. 13.17 kg/d per cow). The in vivo responsiveness to lipolytic stimuli were increased by BM but enhanced body weight loss or higher plasma nonesterified fatty acids concentration were not observed. Results indicated that a concentrate with a high RUP content increased milk and milk protein yields when spring pasture was the sole forage. The highest milk yield was more likely caused by increased DM than by enhanced body lipid mobilization.